HVAC/R Products Kor-Chem, Inc.

Corrosion Guard

TM

DESCRIPTION
Corrosion Guard™ is a unique waterborne coating that when applied to air conditioners and refrigeration units will help protect the metal surface from the damaging
effects of water, UV light and salt spray. Corrosion Guard is environmentally friendly, non-flammable and non-toxic. The coating quickly dries to form a durable, flexible
clear coating that expands and contracts with the metal. Corrosion Guard incorporates anti-deposition technology that resists contaminant deposits. Buckets, pails and
application equipment can be easily cleaned with water. When surfaces are properly cleaned and prepared, Corrosion Guard can help extend the surface life of an air
conditioning unit.

DIRECTIONS
All surfaces and substrates to be coated must be free of all dirt, dust, grease, oil, soot, mildew, corrosion, salt deposits and other build-ups or contaminants. Surfaces must
be thoroughly cleaned with Marine PreTreat™ or recommended cleaner prior to application of Corrosion Guard. Follow all instructions on product label for cleaning and
safety prior to application. Proper cleaning of surfaces allows Corrosion Guard to tightly bind to and seal targeted surfaces. Allow surfaces sufficient time to dry before
applying coating. Corrosion Guard may be applied to damp but clean surfaces.
Corrosion Guard can be applied using a brush, roller, EZ Sprayer™ or pump-up sprayer
with a fine mist. Completely coat all surfaces that are to be protected from corrosion
(coil, case, grill, etc.). Start at the top of the target area to be coated and work down to
bottom spraying or coating surfaces evenly. Wipe off any excess material with a brush
or soft clean cloth. Do not apply Corrosion Guard at temperatures below 45°F. See
product label for more information.

TYPICAL PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
Wet Appearance -------------------------------------------------------------- White liquid
Dry Appearance --------------------------------------------------------------- Clear, slightly glossy film
Viscosity ------------------------------------------------------------------------- Water thin
Odor ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Typical
pH, neat -------------------------------------------------------------------------- 7.1
Weight, per U.S. gallon ------------------------------------------------------- 8.3 lbs.
Chemical Stability ------------------------------------------------------------- Excellent
Flashpoint ----------------------------------------------------------------------- Non-flammable
DOT Shipping ------------------------------------------------------------------ Non-hazardous
Caution
Do not mix Corrosion Guard with any other chemicals. Keep material from freezing and store
in a tightly sealed container when not in use. See Material Safety Data Sheet (M.S.D.S.) for more
information.

